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THEl FLANEURI

D s n moot question wiietler the wearing of eue
ror not, SomU social rîfosureS coItemtl

Sbe carried in theI heart, not tiauinted beforet

tat orld. Otierb hol that the whole peir
anterior, hould tcetify to its grief for th

we s iVdter'Or
mi not presurne to pronlolunceupon ülthe imatter

hab - $, n littie anecdote. Among my fellow pas

tler 8ay, in the street ca we as a young fernaltu

triiactti y Jlattentioln. Pardon mIle, i aml enot in

.ot.ing at fenales in the cars or on the streets, bu

ahr femalie did attract myi atteuintion. j'Oi peakll

, was ber costulli that unght my eye. Shu

1deepest mourning. ier dress, close flttig t
wIas ofcrepo. lier polonaise was also of (

Sgarinent were of styliest fashion and cos tii.g'
( lte front (if the drcss there were about twensty-f

Iv Itl Crliee and the ize of IL silver dollar.

t wer' of tiiitlest cambric bordered with a

reastsin, earring.s, cutff-'inks, ansd long penldanit

3re of ma gni', :îfilenlt jet The watcli h ithe bet an

n Ill er mtit hÉave been of ebony, lbit I did ni

.ie para uS ofde'adsilk trimmeîd with slight
And the hat! Whtat shalli 1 s-ay. of that ?

crepe, tbut rnameteid with a Elack p.ppy, syibi
maotis lave embleins of pious reIemIbrai

let larirmr. And dowtn ove-r Ill swept the

rsding 0ito tIh kl . At first sight aofal tieese
SI own fclt impressed. There is no tinIg s0

Sn idw, a youl widow, I eai, ii lier w
. amIaiSc I dwa ie like toucbi ng my'

ut ater a lwhile, this partictili wiow arosi
des of tle departed :-isei w)re a panier. Iwo

ai f crepe. U She walked thIro.Iughis the car
ii t:at r miu menh'ria fd de la cr..'up'e wlsich Ali

iurtaliod. y iIIsiIon 'wa guie. Al
ii tat ach other wiiti that iitsndescribaile

t bt iterpretIed a:-dlis , but whihih was l

e. Si orai of tie g.ethien Iaughed fr

reold fvillow ibesii ie r'mre :

'Ihat voa:n1g widw<wi"ii lb maridl b.-fre' thre

Sye. ' 1 sigedi, 1 -but d enti t:,Il to nm

dis oif mourinig tht eitrumen'its of coquietry ?
iiq I ll-ii. iig ti

e lic'minig of Loui li]el to itta as A·

hIl ie tro e whih '.'av of lae lwn ha

1 (if tile po ir 3 inistry are . fanied ones rumpe

Upiisition, thi iteast is r il.

T'iir' is nothling so fatiguîi n; as~ idh.I nes

11 i Sundy .. 'A lady tin hIr iaid! deeiply eng"

AS it* arding nin,1ig. aetimeandhe
.l'h is the bai tht lIaln.-
" oi ar tight,1 I ha! forgottn.

Janet piingts aahiln into ier book.
li hady urious tii knw iliat ious w 1 k th

thei' attnItiin îOf tie. good girl inuiire'd:
t tLai tl Ii Bille you sare reain., Jaiet ?

N, niaim, itis nmy c'ookury b.ook

tClay. Mem'îber or Paruli:mnt fii Hll, gei''al
Kinig f it isu deadi I , nrpti u un mil

Whiî' tiii he ' :n i i ndd

of tIe Diîn -i sr appreciati'în t art.
oWia r a t so d ltuit.i liu tlley arc colub

utriai ridy. alnii dIriIg the next wilnter.

Il lhinon is now Flouir l sIpIJetor, le Can
ii- tîutter s.n dlo a liutndt-ome thsinge bîesi

inaih' Joh in Yoing huci s d ep uty.
i i tat is fair iplay.

A prety story autt thie Ville-lari, '.itterv.
A po4r s-rvant girl, in uebic, li an îinvin-ib

Woi-in h i ve such invinciible loniging s isetime
i lielii' i' th11e great lottery. Bilt t re was one o

had iît tivo shilling.- lto spe andtilleticket
Nthing sdaunted, lhoweuver, sie wIInt ti lirI curéa

about it lThe god aitor lent lier threiN ih
ticket waIisI bouglht. Monsths if anxions expecta

uit a ength, the draviig took placet aid tihe
trwI a IL hose on St. Dlis street.

The c'r i- safe for iisi tiree .tsiiIings.

Why di ut thouse Runiniig Oslicers larn iiow

A dispiatchl Was tialeshed over the wire tse other
Conservative aidiiiate for SouIstI Ilinuroi liait lie

muse ifty odd niajority . Trmndus tiourish ll
nntîs.ti Souith Il iron liait tei a lit nti

I was reemt. A leadigtii ttawt a pwt h
tighitdi furent jubtîianît ruefe'rences' to i t ini one5tO i iloiil

han4g their Ieads iii sha A day lor two l
ispachltin le contrictitg the ir-i 1 l-iti

ar ri that wase'cteat iSouthi t lurOnl y aIV
oir a

, wiere is your Ministe'iai najority ? O
tiS a murai victo-ry nsov 1 Let ns liaive a drink.

iling astrid for ladies ls agai hieing aigit.
time bey hno les a person than Anna i, inson.
t rid thuils thirougl Ct 'trai l 1rk The costul
tie featwili be tie usualI walling suitt, oIily a l
eachi sidlo and a litte sh orter ini frontt amlt boit

wil fall gratceftully whien the' ribtle iin the. sa
itit ettl bu niecessary t. wear troîuser'i if a hsig

Wru, as i n thuat case noutin g nIore tisais an occl
eletlglisnpe of' stockinîg wousiili e vi ii> t.

teis thusantid tl inetetn t houîsand inu Ctr'i Isaifar
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Liw sUT-isec r."

thie gaze of i ans a profusînd believer in the La-w-the great fabric and
on11, exterior bulwark of the English Constitution. Yot cannot define Law
hie departed. unless you take a condensed view and calt It Justice, though Ij

r otherwise have he-ard it s.aid that law Is not always justice;- but then
elngers, the you know the exception only proves the rule.
Who it once Now, alfter ail, law suits are not the most enjoyable things
ite habit of in the world. O1 course they have the nsuai fascination of
t this parti- tec gaine of chance, but everybody who gambles knows what
mort !preci-si atendency there is among the fraternity to make gamles
ias clid in short. "I loo iinstantly supercedes euchre wien there is

o t enowy itoiiey staked, and rouge et noir supplanta 'Illoo I on the sarne
repe. Both prineiple; hence, as a mild species of gambling, law suite are
-t iiateria. not attractive, for they gernerally extend over years-long,
ve buttons dull, uisettled years, acha tLerm introducing new phases and
Collar and briniging sadditional costs.
black linse. A quiet respectable man ias dealings with some other man,

nseick-ehain lnot quite so <luiet and respectable. The resuit Is "credit."
d the ring Now this credit is a dreadful thing. Having a man's obliga-

ot sec thein. Lion for money, and having the money itself, are vastly differ-
bande-rols et thiinge. A debtor msay be honsest, but lie is, inthesetimes,
It toi was liable to fail. Well, our quiet respectable friend ias bis less

bol of sleuep iquiet and respectable friend's obligation for a certain sum of
lice, entwini- iioney. It bîe'omes due and is not paid. le goes to a lawyer

black veil withi a carefully drawn up account and requests him to I sue
trappings of lt." It is a psurf-ctly simple matter, easily disposed of. In a

)pathetic to wek or two tite delinquent willI b compelled to come up to
eeis. With the iark,, and thin everytbing will go quiuetly and peacefuilly

hti to her. on as >ebfore.
to 'tout. AhI, meh,' ! lîals- hope. Little, little does our quiet aud res-

neiî'r if that pectable friendlî kiow what is before himi. He cannot see the
on tip toec, end fromis tise lteginninssg.
pionise Karr A writ isssmate out oninsously labelledIl " lriggs s. Broggs."

l ti ladie'Ils.T- - e nt on receipt of " ulimmons " forthwith con-
look whicli drs to hisii"f th iipossibility of evading all payment. RHe

early' son'- has hard oi ,suchi thingi- beiig done, knows tlat the law is
l their ee.. friitfuîl in q uilbll., and attoru-ys as frtsitfiul in expedients.

lie conseqaunisttlv steps into the odfice of his friend Farlie, of
-l. noth i' the tiar of ' Farlie & Faggs," and lays the matter before hîim,
k. insi- lriging outti all tei hittie quirks that he lias een revolving

wian, in his mii . Mr. Farlie gravely examines isil Fisher's Di-
esta" uiîchitty's, anid A rchbold's Practice," and after a few

solenî î miirnie intimates that h-e is confident that the
iber Iof tPr- actiin is "fensible." First the writ is made out against

SA. h. f rggs," as be lias beei duiing business undher that
ped n th nameii. Mnr. Farlie sees a poit ithere, anti drawsi up an elaborate

di upî s th aidavitzI settinig forth thaIt '1, Alexander Brigley Broggs,
tisnîkeasth-o ns>' that myname i Alexantder Briley Broggs

tiat I asî inownî iby the ntaine of Alexander Brigley Broggs,
nd ti btiat sinie on t' that nuy namiie is not and never nas

A. I. llrogs. k, c. Whei Mr. 3roggs contes to sign this
, aliidaîvit le foirgets thie leainigsL purport of the instrumenrt, and

agel r'a ling ucciilntatl lv s ignts as usual, A. B. lroggs." This is rather
awk wairt, andl tih poor crik has to dian- up anotier alidavit,

p ni' l l.)t whiuIs ir. IB. is eijoined teol " sigi in ftill." This e-e doe
witih stlie difticulty, as ie hias forgotten liw to spell bis

te-hristialn nîue,. it has bn so long since lie wrote them.
This lineiousaldavit is. 1'laced on illt and carried before

uusabrd a judge, andi [with a little maniilîeuvring is good for six mouths
dela'. Poor Briggs ail thisS while is wondering what is the
masstter. anud thiiks it rather' strangie that the thing is nou

brught to a conclusion ' bst Lis attornev aîsssures hilm tiat i
is ;I ail ight-ouniy a little t-cthnîic'ality which can easily be

chui mas aiid rectii' Alas h It is but the bCginnîinsg of hiis trouble and
taiblet ini li' ms.tery t'

Four ormas g ', at eahi if of whiih Inotice of trial -' i
served FeC'., $1.5L ei.ach Teru fees are noted down i$ each

Eacih teri ls' ucase is roi Julled on the d t, and is callei
'-g tfii' ti'."-over1v by th' jjt', " U-riggs k .Brogcs." " For trial " is an

swer-d, anild in Ill! t:s four terms it is . noit yut rt'alhedt. Wiit
iie s lt se' ar u s oned regrd f exlense, and luinig rounl

Ihe cutrt, iik, .piiit. of evil, during aill tie'Se four terlils
Ecuth e'veing -t four O'clock Mr. Markle, attorney for plain-

stl i' tif, whispers to theu min contidence- tob ee su re and Il be on
.cetii Illad the nixt moî rning at ten oclock sarp" Each day Mr

Matkle seidlits a note to Mr. Briggs by his clerk, not to fai tu
à b-e on hamisiii nex1 t moi 1rnîiig w ith alIl his witnesses,'" a tundeci

Imorning, at tlhe seacriiee of pressing business, Mr. Briggs ap
ptears lt th', Couîrt le-a'nîd ili there' tatienltiltIli,
Mn,?i'.kie's oiîluitu lts îsitt «iii nuot I' bu liltel>' tiiCoule iif

le loniging.- i u tîtiîit-i, like tt eseatetitiret , tse gocs livi. tu lit
s--to takeIntt là.s l raî'uî nitenu Mr. irigguu lu calhu-tiposit-
bj:ecetion, ' phe 'tilîîr'tiuconsei, together îitiî solne g(isenii
is ons, dllr. attentish isatters.' Ail tei
ai tlit huim i l,'55i'i\ilui.s siltrtubl, suth irli
illings. The aîi t i i l,; s e ) 4h ron- eLiii- g i, " salto
tions ensuied, gi-hiir hit, irut, liestiîjustice i-'iscurcI -uîow te-j'

- tic- t heiii!sîoiîl ti.'!Isîsvisavu on outilt the'' toîv exceed tie.
ori gignalet.

.. tI ou tuit t!î'tiftts tî'niIBrigue & lroggs "'coises o1
dTh ere l., as cieuttrra>o <insei, a grîst asoumut of butl>-is

of ii alne-h wrusmslistg, ver>'selleuait inîîrassive appeîîhi b tiito C,)Illt juiry, v-r)' grisvt andîl awe-inspiring re'm.surks frotIlnIli.' Lord.
(Ile lifi ut I, f ie ' w'1.%Vtiu tiicot-eru. certinms tricsite I>oi>lItCst n rws sotin

no. less thann

'ng dervish s hoeierfeîti>'ben-lder n i iof Miiit' Isîi s k e i ii iu tt1tjilutlie ' is lu i lvîet inlissottie-aserionss luit ser t t
iln. ' wsi teeie i. Atiencte jury rotire, uî, îfter

d w sîrI,'u i fiai pntt 'tt i cl ii sl nti i51rîttisrss ltisa îverdtic't fntilei jlailsu
isite i and l t i ti.anuitms'.r (Ile'(If tsil es t io n -luic lleItlis Le-ilship
sseg tiiprt'pss ilis eti s10 sit-ilmativi', d tile cellier isIlllie gatic
iieen t ' o iselforflee f i i kiig suitituige of ti,' ie

. I s twt i gat ii, s fiiti alitiis irîie i.i u t aidt
iijvggarl s' ens t' tiit'i. trd iu. liisis u te lieargti'ît tît'forî thse fusllhbonoi i l

i st înt-t. -ruwlz i' f t tIi it e taniiassolierter
is !. Ai! ... heftîrt' j tglsis et of tiie '',e()trt"''is ti- l i'trî't. 'VIsi s iakîs til

ssiinae ntd iacal"and grutustiuisit triai - Atîr 9î ilîte
tlrhtiir fur tbenissmore, witlifisesiîiprogramme as biftr

koe a.iîsIlriggs .'roggs"couses oss.-Nice ilàts aret'.olîeassmlttiiiStîntimit ihe 'ourt irouglt ip, st tnsterioilyl;ii ti hegi

Mr.eteaplrk le pinon htitro wzillnod bm iklit omd

lngrttoirl,"el and tilt!kjury, te sapke hingd ase goelisbtispoi
businesseifl.tchorecurring term Mr. orgsis0cald upon t
pay' a i' sretir>- iltt ismtiunsrgl toetherithe cousie geon

xpenssshiiiaiuibut ni ecssidil tatItlesuh partte-s. hAll hi
i'n hen i aNo-,u ark troubed,' a dpre adit.'et.'il gbe thrlt, tigiti sneojusast$75. wSfari e0arcet1t alo trisg

, Ito su't! A li ai. g.'s notice the ostill t he runxatho n of Cost t i now ta t exeedi ttth

anu wang lig very ssd isc'en t i ve: tef)ui al pptfileisiîe lit th
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sum of $247.25. He bas already pald out about $50 in tees,
&c. His time and trouble bas been equivalent to $50 at the
least calculation, and so he cones out of court $347.25 out of
pocket, but about $500 better In experience. He generously

Il lheaves Inl" the $1 which the jury kindly gave him. He
goes back to his business perfectly satisfied with bis experlence
in matters of law. His relish le ail gone. He relapses, as it
were. Meauwhile Mr. Markle meets Mr. Farife In the barris-
ters' room, and they familiarly slap each other on the back.
They are jolly, sociable fellows.

Mr. Briggs does not go to law again very soon. Whenever
the subject comes up, he exclaims, 'Bless ny soul. the fellow
that loses lis the best off." He is never known to'sue a man
again in the Supreme Court. "Gad, I havn't the money to
lose," is his ready excuse.

The above picture is not overdrawn; it is mildly painte-a.
Scores of honourable men can testify to its literal truth. The
fact is, I have been so hardy as sometimes to doubt if really,
after alIl, law was justice in ait cases. But I suppose this t
the first step to rank infidelity, if not base disloyalty. I will
not commit myself to any.thing rash.

There is an old man who every day walks the streets of our
city who ls a pitiable monument of the vexations of law suits.
He deposited, some years ago, a claim, for $10,000 In the bande
of a barrister. He soon became unfortunate in business, and
lost aIl he was worth. He went to bis attorney to claim hiis

inîteret-in a mine, it was-of $10,000. Hia legal friend repu-
diated. He instituted a "suit." It lias been in progress for
years, but has not yet even conte to trial. It is so loaded with
technicalities that even the respective attornies are puzzled to
know where they stand.

31eanwhile the unfortunate claimant wanders about anset-
tied, unhappy, distracted. lie is in absolute poverty, while
once he was in affluence. Youth has departed, and both mind
and body are enfeebled. He tramps islowly tlhrouighî the streets,
and atnong the hurrying crowd, supported bv a staff, and
every lineament of his face betok-ening disappointmUent, sor-
row, anguisi and despair. Hie whole existence is blighted,
and he is ouly a miserable wreck. Still hc waits and watches.
A confused hope still remains, and still the robed gentlemen
wrangle and qiuîibble.

I have long had a strange interest in this pour victim of the
cruel delay of the law-justice (?). The last time I saw him
was in consultation with bis attorney. In trembling, feebIe
toines lie implored him to tell him what the prospects were.
lie got little encouragement. He then intimated his inten-
tion of comniitting suicide. Poor man!1 It is wicked, but
perhalis tse best tiniig lie cau do.

JoEL PaiPPE.

An lIllinos farier raises a new kind of cabbage, which is very
raliuail.e to cigar makers.

Limndon poilcemen-9,000 men-patrol day and night 7,00)
s uiesof treet.oTht exact inumber of known offenders In Lon-

1.10h asaunsîs te 7S,20-3.
The London Iorting Post says that during the last ten years

2,32 persans etmigrated. fronm Gret Britain; ofthese,7,65
were English, Î76,410 were Irish, and 167,529 were Scotch.

Th largest farmn In England contains 3,000 acres, and is culti-
vated on the '-four course " plan, 750 acres being given to wheat,

t 750 to barley and oats, 750 to seeds, beanus and peas, ait 750 to
t o.U4A singular etrcuîmstance happened on the recent voyage of the

barque "Siver Cloud," from Great Britain te Syttuey. While
taking soundings oe day the lead struck on a silver coln. which
stuick i it and was brouglit up. The coin thus fistied up s l0i)

S years old, and is now in the possession of Mbr. Einery of Sydsney.
. A new choiera preventive ts suggested by a Frenîch news-
d papr, in the forsm of slk shirts. It says that the wett-to-do

1- Clslstu-e pruîeu'ttisesîtali-es ab'îoltsîay roin tise eptdieic b>'
t- w,iiriigtlsé egarsneît-s, and il reeinsineiud'< ise Masnfacture of
,i a ,iilfuîli re fur tise çurp7o.;e. «l<te-wit bu utip eniuttitifor ait

to obeti.
Abovut S,000> bcggiig-latrs iver,' receiveti by the Shlah durini

hs<receist visit tu Engtud. Tsîev have hein packe i l at-rg.
Vle,t, andsisent all'io0 tersuu l isere his -Ilnaies-ly meani- 1 deîo'ilî

. tilt-Ilis tsia milsetilus. liewis greaîtv ituttered b1' haviuig -o
suî:tîy letters iddtnîs.eJ tu hlmi taktîîg tlseLuŽas.seSo mi Coin-
plilleent.

1- Tise île'.. letrge itta, of tuiîte receustly miadle a Iltttý'
I> aii'cîoîe in ile ptitl. a laiîof ail obhi-rsin wtii «hcilie woni'd
n usot li t)i tiig of finit sort iteiisiosîatiy. On the Sanday b2u'are
istIse et'tion. b>' a strantge utliŽtult'nue. tihe eliapter whilh fett ru

be e-e s'u its hI. ltrt-i wa.' tieseixth o tIhe Acts of tise Apostie.
Mn. te-tillaisn'as aislsrdent suppoirter of Mr. Fitzjaines Stepîsen,
assd tîse gravit>' o!tise uosgregatiosî 'vas surau3 tzaxed lu htise lh

s, 'erse, Nwlte:i Ille ctergyusaii, lu soisuro.i ltues, renid ont, -- And

'Chitcago I> an extravsigass ptaee. Tliere are ise tees te-an .100
bitliard tbeteIlii tîsat ity, whtch earn an average of $Il- a day

il olestr ,*1,,Suu tl àdis, or $SS0a weett. Eaci gante of biliards
\«lit average. ini addition te tise coit tiftise gante, ail eqitn suru

Il for tiquoir assdta,-issîcis musre for cigara, rusuktugsa weettty ex-
lsusîîtturc of wages, tiarnîngs. andi profita of $86,400. Thoeré are

<i 2, Siuisaloonus lisIllse îty', tise aversage recalpssof wileis are not,
tt's- iliiti $51) eautl, or a îvcekly expeudlttsreof $125,000. Ovai'

:F2î-0,100 sà weekInli s Iaindulgences! Iflts a good deat os outgo
le foîr a i-ar>- sue-ll iiconee of rutilonal enjoyîssali.LIs a pit> tisaI
i-sisse orftise tti-g plsllosoîîiers d o ttlaite sp tise tue asnd
%tstrtktifor Ia reborîi.

-1 'ermlout persosi, wisose iteceised i notiser wa-s dîig up a short
tinte siee ti alîetrillad staie, tiow proposes lu turtisau isotist
penny bye-yextîlblttiig lier.litere lsa a tisset0 iuidustry ihi
Ntili latotte ellii'.îend ttself ta tel- thrlfty iiid. -Sothstug coutti

be %iiisslitr tisaistet aie a îvlfu or a chiltî or two lu the Yellow-

le itoile reglosi to plusige 'iîntithe p.trtfylng sprung.5 untit
t t'>' shuiiîiid ieonie a-îsrttd andI ts tiien extîhbt theIls

Io at eirioiu" public it .tiventy--ive centts per etait. Now t eat tise
uIi \*Lriîolit tiersi us aset an -xaitîiple ini tîsi, iututtér, i-e May.>
bc expeot e 0soec,%ilomlgrsthou uf csterpriltug imen, accoiupiîtodl(

ot e-y tîir wivies mnd tiseir i-ives' mothier,Wthtie petrlfylng regloîs
o. f tise YetlowstonselPark.
i

1
. n Stuîsa &,'k"s ilice an Africas i Ion t-icipttfront sl traveling

n mlessagerie lu Iowi and is histi'srlodietited recaptura. lie rolluis
ýor tite ctoulntry qsito sit lists e,îîsnd ssolltîste sute-ai-e thee st
us-tîi.sire toetint eits. Tiserae-as, howevevr, a gooti deal of iti-feet-

ing arises, tseiweeil thepeopte tif Ion-a lndt eose of NWlscout Iltu
~-eoîitcthit)t Ii t-ti lion. So far, lie lia.eiiteut lobodi>, anth ie

o! Wvis.eonuti 'eople assuert thabta iberAut te average ton-a per-
lsSOU Is extreisiely undeslratxle, etthîer lis a rat', or a coottet state.

On Ilu the hilid th loasexpessagis carneet wlsis teat tIse
lo ot ttuti) wîlkiiearosa th-e border, gorge Iiisesef ou a Wisconins

g S lsiItlleiand oit 0 Ie sli tscrahihy. As to thear editillit>', tise
Li- lowas n îtt.d tes endtise Fiji Islande for expert& te t LittfY ias

le tii tieir Ili t)k)5tuiui fie'evesi 111einosi fstiitirtspaate.

I


